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Background
John is 23 years old, has spina bifida, shunted hydroceph-
alus and left hemiparesis. John had caecostomy with
insertion of a gastrostomy button 10 years ago for the pur-
pose of antegrade colonic enema (ACE) bowel manage-
ment. The bowel washouts caused severe abdominal
discomfort and were ineffective. The button was therefore
replaced by a jejunostomy feeding tube, which delivered
the fluid into the mid transverse colon making him conti-
nent with a regime of washouts every third day. After
attending college for several years, John moved to live
alone in a flat, away from his very supportive parents.
John's physical disabilities prevented him from com-
pletely managing his bowel irrigation independently.
Community nurses have insufficient resources to assist
John without detracting from his limited social life. Care
staff are willing but not allowed to assist.

Materials and methods
Interviews with John and his parents: Telephone inter-
views with community nurses and social care agencies.

Results
Following lengthy discussion between all parties, a satis-
factory solution was reached. John changed the method of
funding his social care in order to create a contract with
his social carers allowing him greater flexibility to meet
his needs.

The procedure was reduced to its component parts. John
performed the elements of which he was physically capa-
ble, leaving his social carers to undertake the remainder.
District nurses undertook risk assessments to ensure that
the procedure was carried out with no breech to John's
safety and wellbeing.

Conclusion
Childhood procedures may have implications for man-
agement in adulthood and in the ever-changing health
and social care climate consideration must be given to the
long-term needs and abilities of the client.
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